
HAPPENINGS IN VERMONT,

(Continued from 2nd t'ngc)

1), 1). Parker ot Richmond spent Tiies-ila- y

In town. The little daughter ot V.

3iinn has been very ill with lironclil.i1
pneumonia, but Is Improving. -- Charles
Cameron, who has boon on Savage Island
tfor Dine ears, has taken the Island fur
five mom and will repair thr large
liou.e for summer rumors.--Mls- s Flor-nnc- o

Chaycr or Riirllngton la visiting her
tdsler. Mrs. Cioorgo Ruinine. II.O. Rovln
Jins mou-- to tlm .smith place on
Silver street which ho recently purchased

'Hf ll. K. Howell.
Tho annual meeting of the high nnd

fctadod school district was held Tuesday
at the school building, and the

following officers were oleeteil: Modora-lo- r.

Dr. 1.. C. Holcotnbc; clcrU. (leorge
IN Wood, treasurer, II. It. Itrcman; au-
ditors, l. A. l'ratt, A. 11. Ashley, Ini Wil-'i-o-

trustee for three years. K. A. Frost;
rollnotor of luxes, jwis Lyon. Tho
treasurer's report showed receipts of
a!2.67, with expenditures of $:,!rTi..V,, loav-1n- s

n balance In the. treasury of $ 111 !).. A
tax of ff cents on the grand list was

otcd to sustain a school of SS weeks In
nil departments. In 'lew of the small
number of pupils In the grades above the
pramrnar an effort was made to have the
Mgh school discontinued and maintain a
grammar and Intermediate school Ihat
would conform to the State laws nnd
regulations as was recommended by
Utate Superintendent of IMiiontlnn Mason
K Stone of Montpeller who he visited
this place to Inspect school conditions.
A vole was taken showing 27 In favor of
nnd ffi against giving up the high school.
There are no graduates this term nnd
them was only one last year. rlnelp.i!
T A. f'randall resumed his school work
yesterday after a week's recess,

ST. GEORGE.
Mr and Mrs S. K. Hinsdale returned

Hatirday from Watorbury M. D. Ttllcy
of Hlncsburgli has rented the boats and
cottages at eanii Manstleld and will
rater to the publu. Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Downer passed Saturday with relatives
In Harllngton. H. 11 Tilley has resign
ed his office as town clerk am. clerk o.'

'"the school board, to take effect June 1.

WILLISTON.
The death of Mrs Sarah Jane Wllklns

occurred Tuesday morning at nine
o'clock. Mrs. Wllklns wan 54 years old.
The funeral will lw held at her home
this afternoon at two o'clock.

WEST MILTON.
MJss Mildred Hlakc returned to St. 's

S.indaj after a short time at home.
- Large (itiantliles of pde were taken
mm the Lamoille river last week.

HUNTINGTON.
.ioi.t wvontv five friends of Mabel i;

Jo rj were entertained nl the home of
Mr n.nd Mrs. it. n. Johns Friday even-In- s

in bonor of her Ifilh birthday. Dnno-1n- s

was enjoyed with music by Ileman
Johns violinist. Miss Cretn Norton nr-p- e

,1st and Mr. Lewis as prompter, Re-
freshments were served. Many presents
were received hy Miss Johns.

Mrs, lCula Hlzzcl and child of Par Hnr-I'-

have been visiting her parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. l,eroy Schoflelri Mrs. K. A.
Fuller has been In Monkton the past
week with her mother. The ordination
tf the Rev. H. I. Kemp will take place
nt the T'nlnn Church Wednesday even-In- s

May 27 (luy Hiekforri was In Hiir-
lington Mondav The feninr and junior
Chr'st an Kmkavor societies bail a union
(meeting Siiml n evening with a short
prof-i- i. l. II..' latter.. Mr. ami Mrs.
fain IMtori In Wntcrhury over Sunday.
Mrs Charles Rddy of Stowe Is visiting
)n town -- Mrs. Nettle Fitch was at home
over Sundij She accompanied Mrs.
Jape F'dler to Monday, where
ste w'll spend the summer with her
rlais" tr Vrs Snyle

M'- - i' !' IIdd of Si owe Is the guest
of Mr T 11 Sweet -- Mrs. Arthur Hlzarl
of New Haven l visiting her parents,
Mr an I Mr I.. Scntleld -- 1. Whu-e- y

and fmul. are mm in;; to the Center.

WINOOSKI.
Tin- Chad- cotton mill on Mill street

I'rid.n mumi, a mi full tlmo
The m..l for the pit few months had
been running four days a week.

Hair', l.ibcrt) of CoK h'st. r point, fish
an i game warden, made .on plaint to the
loi authorities that veiling men
win 'iMns set lines to t. lisli in tho
rnir i, ar the Hood farm. Moiid ly nfter-roo- ii

tlie warden happi ni d across tho
men near Kidder's wood and also 'i

i their lines. Olllcer l'.iTscron was
r itlticd and KOlliK to the scene ariested
Jo p!i Winder! nad .lrseph I'r.itt, Jr.,
end broiiKht them befor.. .li'stui- F, I,.
t;ra W'lnderl was im d 510 and costs
nnd I'r.itt t2 and costs. Until paid. Grand
Juror Hi pry Conlin prosecuted.

nfilcer Frank liiryeron has been ap-

pointed by tho selectmen otlii ial dot;
k! lir for the town and since his appoint-
ment l.i- - disposed of Hirer canines whos-- '

ewners had neglected to pay tlieirannu.il
I cepi-- e

Jamis Price, a tramp who claimed
Lowell, Mass.. his linme, was found
tv Officer HerKeron nsl.ep on the
railway tracks undir the Main street
hrldtie yesterday morninK and placed
In tho village loi Later In tin
das h.' win arralTned before Justice
K. I. Graves charged with Intoxica-
tion II' pleaded K'lilty and was lined
Xh and costs which he was unable to
pay and will spend the alternative

ntence of ten dnys in jail.
State Chief Hanger Louis Alapa of

this illace. and State Secretary T. A.
Austin lift last (venlni; for Chicago,
111., where they will ri'iu isent the
htat Court of the Catholic Ordr of
Foresters at the silver jubilee cele-- l

ration of the J.'it ti anniversary of
Inc orxaniifUloii of the mder.

ESSEX JUNCTION
Isadote Hoscoe, mrciI 71! years, died

Frida . iimrnlnK of llriht'M Uisease. '

lie is mii vivid by his wife, four sons,
HSldiiKton. Lewis. Lluculn, Victor and

one d.iiiKhtcr, Ituhy.
Albert Foster of Stowe and Miss Mabel

Tucker of M.ilone, .V. V., were man led
Flld.iy at the Haptisl pursniiiiKo by
tin Hev N. A. Wood.

Word has been iccelvcd that the Ks-ci- x

Juiici'.on hlith school has bei'ii ap-
proved hy the New ICnjil.unI collesn en-

trance cerlillcatn hoard and Kraduales of
may enter without examination thirteen
New Hnsland collcues.

Charles II, C'ndy, a lone time resident
of Underbill, died Sunday nlKlit at tho
home of his son, Galen, In this place.
Jlr. Cady, who was born In Cambridge,
would have been f6 yeiars old had he
lived until yesterday. Ha lived In Thet-for- d

for sometime and went from there
to Underbill In 1SQ3, where he lived until
about 12 years urfo since when he had
resided with hit children. Mrs. Cady died
ubout 17 years ago. He Is survived by
two daughters, ili'i- ! L. Terrill of
Tallapoosa, Ga nnd Mrs. George I'eck
of White River Junction and two sons,
"William II. Cady of Johnson, and Galen
SI of this place. The funeral was
held nt his lalfi home yesterday mornlns

jmkuw .vo-- uc juuJ thu remains wero

take.n on the elRht o'clock train to
C.imbrldce for burlnl.

Mrs. F. W Huldwln nnd children, Miss
Annls, Charles and Henry, of Mexico
City, are expected hc.ro soon to visit Mrs,
lMldwIn's father, C. (1. Williams. They
formerly resided here.

Mrs. Anna LlmoKcs, who has been vis-ltiti- R

her sister, Mrs. GcorRo Gaines, has
Bono lo Mass., to spend the
summer.

Miss Julia Gleason of HtirllnKlon, who
has been mp!ood In the olllco of the
l'ike ManufacttiriiiB company nt Tike,
N. Il has taken a pos.tlon as bookkeep-
er for Walter 11 Johnson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. It. C. Walle, who have
been nt Johnson's Hotel during the win-
ter, have returned to Ampersand, N. V
where they are to have cluirso of the cot.
taKes which were connected with the
Ampersand before It was burned.

Following In the program for memorial
Sunday and Memorial day: Sunday, May
It. at 10:43 n. m , the Hev. C. C. Adams
will deliver the memorial sermon In the
ConsreKatlonal Church. Veterans, mem-
bers of the Woman's llellef Corps nnd
Sons of Veterans are requested to meet
at post hendiiuarters at lft:i," o'clock In
order to attend in a body. Graves of all
soldiers In the cemeteries at Colchester,
Kssex and Wllliston will be decorated the
forenoon of May .10 by details of the post,
At twelve o'elotk 'he ladles of the V.
H. C will serve dinner In the G. A. It.
nnd W, It. C. halls In Kssex Junction

At half past one the proeisslon will
form on the grounds of the Park street
school house, In the following order, un-

der the direction of George L. Mclirlde,
marshal: Wdllstoti Cornet band, speakers
atnl Invited guests, It. S. Sherman Pout
and visiting comrades, Woman's Relief
Corps, Sons of Veterans, school children,
selectmen, school board of town nnd
village, village trustees, citizens. The
column will march to the cemetery
where the graves of comrades will be
dconrntod by the veterans, using the
beautiful service of their ritual. The
column will reform and march to the
Congregailnti.il Church where the follow-
ing service will be observed: Prayer, tho
Key, G. A Kmory: slnsiwt. Memorial day
address, the Hon. G. 11. Prouty; singing,
singing. "America ' by the congreatlnti ,

benediction by the Hev. J. S. Gondall, 1 1.

1).

FRANKLIN COUNT!,

SWANTON.
Mrs li J. Chambcrlln of Ottawa has

been the guest of Mrs. C B. Allen tho
jiast week. Mrs. A. J. Ferris of not-
ion Is In town for the summer. f'hnrle
Primly Is III with slow fever S II.
Martin has purchased, the Ferris farm
of IM acres situated near John's
bridge. Mrs. J. A. M.iimix Is fjulte ill.

K. X. Carter, superintendent of the
llsh hatchery, who w. s operated on for
appendicitis thri weeks ago in P,os-to-

is lmpni i ng rapidly and is ex-

pected here next week The Itev Mr.
St.me writes from Saranii'' Lake, where
he is being treated at fir. Tnnleau's
sanitarium, that In is doing well.
Ward Painey launched his power boat,
Dorothy, Saturday.

ENOSBURGH FALLS.
Mrs. loina (l.ihby), widow of Hiram

Iirid, died Friday, aged St jrars, after
years of failing health. She fell and
btoke her hip In December since which
she had rapidly declined. The funeral
was held at her late home Sunday at L'..:0

o'clock, the Hev. A. P. Davis officiating.
The game here Friday between St. Al-

bans and Knosburgh high schools was
won by the visitors, hi to 2. The home
tram were oulpl.i.X'd eery where. - W. G.
Mason, who has been In Hillsdale, Mich.,
for two weeks, has returned here for a
short stay before moving Ills family to
Michigan. Tho juniors of Hakerslield
played the juniors of this place on Ath-

letic field Saturday. The fcore was 3 to
H in tavor of the home team. )

Paul G. Ilennlng of New Jersey, the
secretary-treaMire- r of the Federal Pack-
ing Co., returned home Saturday after
a few days lien. The new plant U mak-
ing commendable ivogress. The boiler
house, which Is offtirlck, is well under
way. Some of the Pollers have arrived
and been unloaded and will be installed
ius soon as the roof can be placed on
the building. -- At the funeral of Mrs.
Lovina Ladd Sunday afternoon with A.
P. Davis olllelatlng the music wn fur-

nished by the H.iptlst ch.nr. Four
nephews were bearers IM.vard Libby. F.
o. Lildiy. Ieon Libby and Frank L.bby.
The burial was in the Main stn-c- t ceme-
tery. Among those present from out of
town were Frank Libby of Newport, L
G. Libby of Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs.
F. (i. Libby, .Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ladd
and Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Unld of Pcrk-,-lur- e.

Mi. A. A. (Guuld) Katmi of
Londonderry. N. II., who has been a

guest at T. II. Armstrong's for a
returned home yesterday. Mrs.

II. S. Spilnger and child ate passing a
few days with In r sister, Mrs. K K.
P.arnes, in Somerville. Mass. W. G.

Mason is to preach the b icc.ilaurate ser-nio- n

before the graduating cl.i.--s nt the
high school in opera hall Sunday after-
noon, .May 31. The Hev. M. S. O'Dnnnell
,s to preach the memorial sermon m
opera hall Sunday afternoon. Tho D-- t

promenade by the senior class was
given In Foresters' hall Wednesday eve-
ningThe game with Ifrlgh.im Academy
here Saturday resulted In a shut out
of the home team, 3 to 0.

Miss Faith Powers, who was drowned
at Middlebiiry Saturday, n.ade a very
favorable Impression during the short
time she was a teacher here before her
illness. Mr. and Mrs 11. M Martin re-

turned from Swanton Saturday where
Mrs Martin passed several das at her
old home, A. A. Hunter ot Hiirlington
pas-e- il Sunday with his family here.
A. W. Isham was called to Lebanon ,N.
II, Monday to attend the fuiural of a
niece, the daughter of Nelson Isham.
His mother from Hakerslield accompan-li- d

blm.
Dwight Gardner sprained mie ankle

b.nlly whllo llslung on the ruer bank
Monday, lie gets about on crutches.
A. J. Croft has sold his house on Or-

chard street to K. J. Tyler - Mrs. W. II.
McAllister Iuih sold a lot on Oiehnnl
street lo A. J. Croft for Ss'H. This Is sa.d
to be the highest price ever paid for a lot
ill this place. Mr. (ioft Intends to build
at once. Mrs. W. li. Lidd went to St.
Albans Wednesday with Richard Whipple.

Mrs. A. J. Dnrruh left Wednesday lo
pass ten days with lur nieces, Misses
Irene nnd Nina Sneail, In linston and
her nephew, c. II. Rublrr In Fitehbuig.
-- George Ilrewnr of lioston was In town
Tuesday on his wav ti his farm near
Last F.nosburgh. Mrs. Frankle Ray-mor- e

of St. Albnns Is passing a few days
at nr. A. J. Darrnh's. The ninth grado
honors In the vllljgc school have been
awarded as follows: First, Lucllo Spring-
er, second, Olive Towlo; third, Carrlo
Galbralth, The program for commence-
ment 'week follows: Sunday nt 2;3n
o'clock, baccalaureate sermon In opor--
hall, th Rev. W G Mason. Tuesday at
S:0ft p, m., Junior reception to seniors.
Wednesday at S Wi p. m grade entertain-
ment and ninth gt-t- re graduation;
Thursday evening tho regular com-

mencement exercises In opera hall; Frl-ela- y

evening baiuiuet at Portland house,
Hheldon,-- Mr. and Mrs, U. 13. Realty,
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Miss Anna Chaplin nnd It. C. Kendall
are attending tho sessions of the Odd
Fellows nnd ttcbekah assembly In Rut-
land. H. F. Reed Is In lioston for a
week nnd F. c. Ilawson takes his place
tit tho store. Mr. Wade of Montgomery
hns entere-- tho employ of Owls Head
crenmery.

WEST BERKSHIRE.
The Lndles' Aid neiclety met with Mrs.

K. A. Mosler for tea Wednesday. Mrs.
Jennie Colcord of Hkhford has been at
--Mrs. Mary Ilwlns's during her absence
In Montreal, where sho went to attend
the funeral of her dnughter-ln-lnw- , Mrs.
G. P.. Kwins.--Deput- y Collector of Cus-

toms C. II. Coan of Rlchford hns chnrgo
of this olflce during the vacation of Col
lector O. V. Webster.

Mr. Ronlanger of St. Hyacinth, Can.,
Is visiting his daughter, Mrs, Phaneuf.
Whooping cough Is prevalent In this
village The young people of Frontier
Grange, No. 3H, will Tender tho Rev.
and Mrs. O. L. Jlurtnrd a icccptlon In
Kot esters' hall.

RICEF0RD.
The Hard Times social, given hy the

league society In the vestry ot
the Methodist Church Friday evening,
wils very wedl attended and the receipts
were over $1. Tho village trustees are
planning to build a strip of permanent
road on Province street this season.
Members of Washington Itehekah lodge.
No. 51, 1. O. O. F., went to Sutton, Que.,
Friday evening lo aid In Instituting u
Hebeknh lodge In that place. At a meet-
ing of the Riehford Law and Order
League Friday evening the cveutlvo
intnmittee wns increased from seven to
ten members, nnd 11. C. Comings. A. M.
Pond and A. J. Livingston were elected
to tho committee, The Puckwann club
will give a musii;.ile at the Ivtch studio
Monday evening, May A, at eight o'clock.
The hostesses will bo .Mrs. Arthur S.
Raker, Mrs. Arthur L. Weeks, Mrs. F.
Ri'rnby I.e.ich.. The presentation of
"Wlllowdale" netted about $;o for Wash-
ington Rebek'ih lodge. Dr. H. A. lioguc,
I'm nieliy of this place, and Who has been

In li-- t Angeles, Oil., has pur-

chased ii n mange, grove at Globe, Tulare
county, about miles north of lss
Atifelrjs, and probably will not return to
Vermont this spring.

Waldo Potter of Irasburgh visited here
out Sunda Hodges of Water-tow-

N. Y., and Hubert Dowllng of St.
Albans wrre guests of Mr. and Mrs. P.
M. Flanagan over Sunday. W. H. live-leil- n

is a new building to be
used as a meat market, adjoining his
house on Troy street. Work will bo be-

gun this week on the new Hume bridge
on Main street. It will be constructed
o' reinforced cement, and Is being built
In the grammar school were perf, ct
In attendance during the llrst half ot
the 'vprlng term, The remains of
Israel Roscoc. whei died In Kssex
Junction, were brought here Monday
fur interment In the village cemetery.
- The Ladles' Aid society will serve
ice cream in the church parlors Fri-d-

i vi'iilng from six until nine
o'( lock. Mr. and Mrs. John Parker,
wliu have been visiting his father, A.

A. Parker, have returned to Hiirling-
ton.

At the adjourned special village
meeting Monday evening It was votoo
to build concrete sidewalks on North
avenue, Kim street, Kim avenue, Ham-
ilton place. Province street, Dewey
street. Green avenue, intervale av
enue nnd Thomas street. The new
walks are tei be four feet wide ano
are to he built in September, a total
of il.Oir. linear feet. It was voted to
instruct the trustee to pledge the
credit or tlie- village for the sum of
K'.20. John dimming has returned
home from a visit or a few days In
Knuwiton, Que. Ho wns accompanied
by hla sister, Miss Katherlne Cum- -
mlngs, ot Knowlton. Mondav oveulm?

meeting of the board of trade was
In id. The location or the permanent
k.:iiwny work to be done this vear
and also tlie rumors that efforts n ri
te be made to discontinue tin- - sta.-rout- e

betwe. n Kast Franklin and this
pl.u e, we re discussed and committees
were appointed.

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv C.nlette bavo
bought of J. H. Washburn ot Chicago
a house and lot on the ea.st side of
Richard street for JSOO. C. W. Gates
of Franklin State highway commission-
er, was here Tuesday nnd Wednesday.
A party composed of Mr. Gates the se-

lectmen of the town, members of the
board of trade committee, and other
citizens went in two automobiles on
a lour of Inspection on tho road lead-
ing to Rerkshire Cont-r- . A strong
effort is being made to have the per-
manent road of the towns of Herkshlre
and Riehford built this year on this
highway. Hubert Anderson Is moving
to Mrs. Delhi Sargent's house on Farrar
street. Mrs. C. H. Goan Is visiting In
L'.ist Hakersfleld for a few days.

ENOSBURGH.
Mrs. Kv.irts Kent, who has been

several weeks visiting In Now York, bas
returned home Mrs. Oscar F. Gilbert,
w.m had been 111 from enlargement of the

died early Sunday morning. The
funeral sri vices were held nt the Con-
gregational church at Knosburgh Center
Tuesday afternoon at o'clock. Mrs.
Phary Darling !t passing some time nt
Jonn Stevens's. Many new seeded fields
look winter killed, on account of the
light fall of snow and being covered with
Ice winter nnd spring and will need to
bo town with grass seed again.

HIGHGATE SPRINGS.
Mrs. IZ. Doming of New York city Is

expected this woik for a few days' stay
while her cottage is being repaired
Nlles Deal and daughter Ruby of Hock
River, visited .Mr Deal's sister. Mrs.
Martha Smith, Sunday. -- Miss Cella Wing
station agent here, Is having a vacation
of two weeks. Mr, Ryan Is taking her
place. A party of llshermen from Harm
ore in eamp here. James Frlot and
family or Mnquain visited relatives In
town Sunday. Frank Cadnutto and
lamily ot PhllllpHburg, Que, tiro expect- -
iii tnis weci; to open the "Franklin

louse."

BAKERSFIELD.
M. O. Heath of Wmccstor, Mas",

vn-ite- m town Inst week. Mr. iind Mrs.
Frank Wells and children of Lyndonv e
an- - visiting In town Miss Jessie Panics,
wiio ha been visiting In Mlddlebury,
has returned home. Miss Allen Dtirlvage
or HlghRuti) was In town over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. TllloLson, Jr., of
.Sheldon visited here over Sunday. The
entertainment given Friday evening by
the members of the Hakerstleld Grange
was much enjoyed by a large audience.
Tho receipts were . H. H. Scott
Is ill, R. H. Ovltt was In Montreal last
week, where an operation was performed
upon his throat.

FLETCHER.
The condition of Mrs, Clifton Scott,

who Is 111, remains uneihanscd Her sis-te- i.

Miss Rushey of Rurllngton, Is
helping lo care for herHnrlowe Collins
visited his brother In Johnson Saturday
and Sunday.

EAST FAIRFIELD.
G. W. Hurlesnn returned to Riirllnglnn

Monday after spending last week at his

homo hern ovirseelng (he repairing of
his house. H. H. Sturtevnnt, r,

returned from trout fishing "Wednesday
morning with n flno siring. Mrs. Kttn.
Wrlls Invites nil lo nttend the Church
Relief society supper which Is to be
served In tho dining rooms in Union
church Thursday evening. Hlshop Hall
preached nt the llplseopal ohuroh Sun-
day and confirmed a class of eleven. Tho
Rev. M. O. Smith, n former rector of the
Klpscopal church for three years, called
on friends In town recently.

GEORGIA.
Mrs. Young Nay of Jericho wns tho

gucjl of Mrs. O. C. Hubbard the past
week. The Rev, W. G. Schofleld of Rieh-

ford preached nt the Hapllst Church
Infant child of Mr nnd Mrs.

King died May It. Mrs. Ti, I.
Newton nnd two i hlldre-- from Hiirling-
ton nrrlvcd Thursday for a few days
with Mrs. Agnes Newton. Mrs. C. A.
Wing, the station agent at Oakland, has
been transferred to the C. V. station at
Hlghgate Springs. Joseph Gnudctle Is
moving his family to Last Georgia, where
he has employment with the Ryan Pros.

Clem Shor of North Fairfax has bought
the Tseffery Shore place nt the Center
and will take possession soon. William
Smith suffered a slight shock of apo-

plexy last week

MONTGOMERY.
The ,. A. S. of the Methodist Church

will meet Thur.--d.-i-y with Mrs. VV. G.
Mansfield. .Mm. C. L. Iliitchlns Is In
IowelI this week.-Fra- nk Sliln.i has gone
to Hoston for the rummer. Clayton J
Fuller Is nt home from Hoston for I he
summer. F.lsle Williams Hcnnett died
Thursday and 'he funersil was held
Thursday. She leaves a husband and a
baby about two weeks old, n father and
mother, brother and Ulster K. Combs
has exchanged Is place p the village for
Harvey Ncwelt s farm on Hill West,
paying Mr. Newclty Vv1, Roth are moving
this week. I"wl- - Hombard Is moving lo
the house he tnicht last winter of Mrs
F. L. Goo.lsperd W. I'omlii has rented
Mr. Gnodspecil i tenement. fornnt-t- y

occupied by I'rank Hlnir. Mr. Hl.ilr
hnvlns gone to Knosburgh Falls

EAST HIGHGATE.
Mrs. M. Shovei was In Hlghgate

Thursdav to attrnl the wedding of lirr
niece, Miss Mary Cook. Mr. and Mrs. A.
II. Spear of Swanton were guests of Mrs.
F. C. Cushman liturday.-Da- na Shnr-ro-

who Is attending school in Hiirling-
ton, visited his larenls here over Sun-
day. Mrs. Leon Philips of Buffalo, N.
Y., is passing a fen- - day3 with Mrs. K.
J. Philips.

MONTGOMERY CENTER
Judge Otis N. Kclton of St Albans was

hi town Frida.- and Saturday.
Janus Wright if Knosburgh has been
visiting Mrs. H M Stiles for several
days. P. W. H..1I lias returned from
(irceinllle. Me. r T. Hnll is still bore.
They have boug'it one nf the largest
Miner plants ir. tlie country nt that
plai e. - Hansom Ciaflin, a veteran of the
Spanish War, had his pension Increased
from fit to fl7 p"r month. A son was
born lo Mr. and Mrs. Cort Longery
Tuesday. Peter Stone eif West Hurke, n

former lesldent. visiting here. Mis.
Wright Is visiting icr parents in Frank-
lin.

BEAVER.
All who are inle-est- in cleaning the

cemetery are reepp.stcd to meet at the
home of Hobart I.e.ich Saturday after-
noon to elect a sex'on.- - Mrs. Mablo Aus-
tin Is visiting at the jmme of George
Rrlght. W. O. K:nV people entcrtaln-talne- d

re-l- lives frm Wostfnnl the llrst
of the week. Miss Abby Howard, who
has been stopping for a wbib- at Hobart
Leach's, returned to I home In St.
Albans Tuesday.

FRANKLIN.
F. A. Gallup has been wsiting In Mont-

real for a few days.- - Mrs A. C. Soule of
Johnson is visiting his parents, Mr. and
--Mrs. H. S. Soule. Misr-c- Anni Reynold-an- d

llessie Chllds of Hiirlington wdc
guests or Miss Maigan- Hopkins over
Sunday.

ST. ALBANS.
The eienlh of Herlah Hansom Thomas

occurred Friday morning at the home
of bis son, Joel 11. Thomas, of
street, In the !C,rd year of his age. Mr.
Thoni-i- was born In Chazy, N. V., Janu-er- y

I. IMii. He removed to Vermont In
IM.'i. settling In Hurllncton He was
among the first employed .n the construc-
tion of the eld Vermont Central railroad
lctween Hiirlington and Rou-e- s Point.
N. Y. Upon the completion of the road,
he was employed as conductor and for
several years ran a train 'lctween Rouses
Point and Hoston. Mr. Thomas married
Sarnh M. Tracy of Chazy. who died in
ISi.'i. aged 71 years. He Is survived hy
two children, Joel H. Thomas, with whom
In made his home-- , and a daughter, Mrs.
Harriet S. Celley of South Hovalton, and
also hy a brother, J. W. Thomas of Hiir-
lington. A private pravo- - service was
held at tho house at 0- o'clock Satur-
day meirning and were taken
to Hiirlington on the In: 9 train, for In-- ti

rment.
The annual meeting of the Franklin

County Teachers' nssoiatlon will he
held nt St. Albans Friday. June !,.

This association was organized three
years ago and has held nno or two
meetings each year. Resides the dis-
cussion of timely topic? by teachers
and superintendents of the county,
State Supt. Mnson S. Sione will give
an address. Dr. H. IT. Horno of Dart-
mouth College, a wedl-know- educator
and lecturer, will give two nddrcsses.

The death of Mrs. Sophia A. (Cleve-
land) Rvarls, widow of Anson A. Kvarts
occurred nt her homo In Georg-- Satur-
day morning of heart disease after n
year's illness. Mrs. IJvnrts was th"
daughter of Solomon Cleveland and was
bor In Georgia W years ago. She Is sur-
vived bv four sons, Albert, Reuben.
Arthur and William Kvarts, all of
Georgia, and a daughter Miss Kmerette
Kvnrts. of Georgia. Tlie funeral was
Inid at the Hay Methodist Church at Iwo
o'llock Monday afternoon.

c. 11. Sargent has gone lo Hoston and
will sail for Costa Illca, having accepted
a position us engineer on the Northern
railway.

Henry P.uiuctle, who bus been living
in New York for several years, has re-

turned hero with Ids family.
Mrs. p. !,. Wright, who pas been under

medical treatment In Hoston for several
months, has returned to her former
apartments at Miss Louisa GUman's.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Gelbrlde, who were
married recently In Stratford. Ont.. have
returned from their wedding trip and
taken up their residence in this city.

The Franklin county republlcnn
convention will b held at Knosburgh
Falls Tuesday, July 7. The caucuses
for the election of delegntes to this
convention must bo held Saturday.
Juno 27. Following the suggeitlon
of the State committee, the basis oi
repruscntatlon will be made on the
vote for governor In 1S04. giving the
following delegations to tho various
(owns: Hakerslield, 4, Herkshlre, 1.
Knosburgh f: Fairfax. Fairfield, t,
Flctelmr, 3, Franklin, 5,
lllghgnlo, 6; Montgomery, 7; Rich- -

for, S, Sheldon, 4, City of St Albans,
13, St. Albans town, S, Swnnton, 7;
totnl, SS.

Them was a narrow escapo from a
drowning accident nt the bay Tuesday
morning when C.ipt. Kdwnrd H. Hrown
nnd his son, Kdwnrd, who were sailing
h small boat, were thrown Into the lake
by Hie nf their craft. Their
plight wns seen by IxiuLs Coiiletnirsh
nnd Arthur Rich, who brought them and
their boat sifely ashore. Capt. Ifrown,
who bought the big Henrdsley boat some
time ago, has bu Ht tho bay for two
months getting the boat in shape to sail
lo Now York.

The farm of Charles H. Heals In the
west part ot St. Albans town, and com-
prising 73 iieros, wns sold nt public auc-
tion Tuesday to Frank II. learned for
UliVl.

Ralph O. Sturlevnnt nf Swanton wns
seized with a bnd attack of henrt trouble
Tuesday Just lis he boarded a car for
home. l assistance wns promptly
rendered and he wns able to proceed to
Swnnton.

Harley A. Clark Is preparing lo move
his family to Weybrldge, where Mr.
Clark will enter tlm mercantile business.

GRAND ISLE COUNTY.

NORTH HERO.
Lester lluzen ot Sioux City, Iowa, Is

visiting this, his native town, after an
absence of 41) years -- The Hey. Alfred
II. Katun, who died Ma 11, at the Kills
hospital at Schnectmly, N. Y., from an
opeiatlon, was a resident of this town
in his boyhood days. Road Commissioner
II. J. Feefeo will build the state road
this jear from the carrying plae-- north.

David La vine is getting ready to build
a house on his farm north of the city
on the site of the one built several years
ago by Mrs Kllz.iboth Park and burned.

Deputy Sheriff Herbert Hravton of
Alburgh tool; Into custody Mondav a
Mrs Lashnay tor drawing n icwilvor
on John Hoh.innnti nnd William Detil one
da Inst week and she Is now under SJtn)

bonds. The hearing Is set for at
State's Attorney Hnwrienn's nrtlce. The
Laslmay's are new comers moving here
from iinz.. N. Y., some time In April.
Hohannon hnil from Rolton, and moved
into William Cameron's house- on

Alburgh about two months
ago. He is In the meat biislne-ss- . driving
a two horse cart about this town and
Alburgh. Just betoie the Ice failed H.
H. Hohannon, the station agent nt Isle
lrfi Motle tilled a wood shed belonging to
Mrs. Loren Weelgeworth with Ice to be
used hy his brother John in the Ice busi-
ness, expecting then that he would move
Into the vacant house ndmlning the -r.

house. He changed h! pi ins however,
nnd decided to settle in Alburgh Instead
of North Hero. When he wenteil anr icr
lie drove over the bridge" ror It or rowed
across the lake. From all reimrts he has
made lust two trlpo over tor ice thus
far and last week when be and Mr Deuel
went onto the premise--- - Mrs. Lashnay
told them plainly to get ofr as her family
was pacing the rent on that house, and
lo back up her statements she Is said to
have placed a revolver right under Mr.
Rohnnnon's nose. Mrs. Lashnay Is mar-
ried and lives with her husband and has
one "Mid.

SOUTH HERO.
A Masonic banquet was held at Rob-

inson's hall Thursday evening when
the South Hero lodge entertained the
Plattsburgh lodge Them Is to be a
chicken pie supper at tho Catholic
Chunh Thursday ovining A series of
revival meetings began Sunday at the
Congregational Church. Mrs. Irish of
Hiirlington was the gniesl nf Mr. and
Mrs. . t. Wadsworth Sunday. Mrs.
I. iira Allen and daughter have return-
ed from New York. Mr. and Mrs. H.
S. Irish and daughter and Mis Mar-
garet Hartlett of Hiirlington were
guests of Mrs Kibbe- Allen Sunday
Harry Davis of Kssex was In town
Sunday Maple Lawn Ai ademy wns-- i

leised Thursdav and Fri. lav on account
nf the Illness- - ef Mrs Stevens. Cap-
tain Fleti her of Maine Is very ill at
the Island Hoti-- e Hav Allen of the
1' V. M. was the guest of his mother,
Mrs. Lurn Allen Sindav.

ALBURGH SPRINGS.
Louis Therlnan has moved his family

from the Springs to Last Alburgh n lu-

is clerking for Harney - Hayden there.
Mrs Laura Howard is spending a week

with Mrs. May Mills -- Miss Jane Soule,
who ba-- i been teaching In Mevho City,
Mexico, hns come home to spend her va-

cation with her mother. Mrs. L. F Soule
Henry Ladd hns bought the home-plac-

of the Jed P. Ladd estate. Aaron
llonslngei has moved to Mrs. Collin's
farm.

GRAND ISLE.
The Lulles' Aid will meet with Mrs. P.

K. Welf-ey- . this afternoon for tea --

Hei tha Hlow. wife of Alk. n I.aMott. died
Sunday morning after a lingering illness.
She was the youngest daughter of An-

drew Hlnw. She leaves a husband and
all Infant u few months old besides a
fathe'-- nnd several lirotl.e-r-- i unel sisters.

Miss Aiituan will hold service in Grand
Isle Kiind.iv evening. Nathan Spear and
familv of Hiirlington vlsitiil their cottage
over Sunday. Herbert Russell of Wor-
cester, Mass., Is visiting here.

SOUTH ALBURGH.
Miss Rernlce Tassle of North Hero

spent Sundav with Mrs. Warren
Paquette. Addle Poqiirtle and two
young lady friends spent Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Poquette Mrs. Knos Tnft hns retumeil
from Hlnesburgh and Is now with her
el inghter, Mrs. John Hohonnnn -- Mr. nnd
Mrs. Charles Dubuc nre the parents of
n daughter born recently

LAMOILLE COUNTY.

BELVIDERE CENTER.
The body of Oliver Inkle, the young

nmii nun was urowiieu in .1 V Slew ns s
mill pond April was found Tuesday
annul a mile below the scene of tl -

. I. lent. It was taken by relatives to
btans-tead-

, P. (J., for burial -- Mrs. Stella
Chappell nnd daughter, Gladys ot John
son have been visiting nt F, K. Guard's.
- Hcrtha Fletcher Is riuitn III with Pin u- -

monla. Alva Fletcher, sou of Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Fletcher Is 111 with billions
fever -- .1. J. Hillings has returned to
Morrisville.

HYDE PARK.
Uimoille county court will convene here

Tuesday, June 2, with Judge Haselton
presiding. There are seven cases set for
jury trial and nineteen on the court
calendar. Tho grand Jurors; Relvldere,
Fayette Thomas; Camhrldse, Otis A.
Sherman, J. A. Learned; Kden, Jnmos
Atwcll; Elmore, H, F, Morse; Hyde Park,
L. II. Lewis, Ohkuncey Crocker, Johnson,
O. II. Wilson, D. A. Barrow, .Morrli
town, W. S. Daniels, the Rev. V. M,
iiaidy, C. A. Slayton; P R. Gnle,
A. S. .Moody. D. S, Luco; Waterville, R.
F. Heard; Wolcott, J. D. Maitln, A.
tl. Phillips. The petit Jurors: Relvldere,

((,'ntlniirU on I'ourlli page.)

IN HUB MARKETS
Quotations on Leading Products

In Demand
Hoston, May 'JO. Iluttcr lias broken

badly In price, the market being troll
mpplletl, while trade Is quiet. Tho
jobbing prices are: Choice northern
rrpatnerj, western creamery,
V.Va2-1c- .

Old clieese Is cleaning tip slowly, but
prices nre well sustained. New cheese
takes a. wide ranee ns to quality. York
stale, Ififei l.i'jo; Vermont, H(ftl'c; new
cheese, HKaiSr,

Under lighter receipts nnd a fair de-

mand for consumption prices of esjrs
have advanced about 'Jc. Chice bin-ner-

antl nearby, 'Z(ii'2v; cistern ex-

tras, HICeF-'O- e; western, lTltlOi'.
The market Is stilt well supplied

with maple products, especially with
compound aud adulterated gooels. Tlie
best maple syrup Is quoted nt"iV(;flOe
gallon, with ordinary at nWHi.V gallon.
Sujrnr sells at 10c for small cakes, Win
for larfie cakes and GiftSc for bricks and

"palls.

The local fruit and veRetable market
Is well supplied nnd fairly active, and
prices are easy. Good crops of apples
and peaches are expected this year.
The apple trees are blossoming finely
In this stale, and favorable advices
come from the middle west. Delaware
expects a big crop of peaches nnd the
Georgia crop promises to be a record-breaker- .

Gold weather has hurt the
trees slightly In parts of Georgia, but
the damage has been small, and many
new trees have come Into bearing this
year to add to the production, it Is estl
mated that r,rfiO carloads will be
shipped; that compares with 1000 car-
loads last year and much lower prices
may be expected.

.Southern, greenhouse and native gar-

den truck nre plenty. I'liees are lower
all along the line, nnd seem likely to go
still lower, as tho weather has heen
favorable for a large product. Cab-
bages, spinach, dandelions, cucumbers,
rhubarb, .string beans nnd nspnragtis
arc reasonable. Ivettuco Is plenty and
cheap.

Apples Kuset.. !?l..'(V5.2..r0 barrel:
Baldwins, fancy Massachusetts, cold
stnrace, $.,fi-l- ; No. 1 Maine, $1.7,".2:
mixed Maine, $1..Vre71.75: No. S1W
1.2.".; black oxfords, .? 1 .2.VJ 1.50; north-
ern spies, ?l.nOeV.2.i0; lien Davis, 51
(( .r,o.

Strawberries Norfolk. Helfins. !Sfi
--Tie quart; other varieties, KMrltk; Ten-ni-i-c- .

."fT ISr.
Asp uagu- i- Native, .V) box ;.Tor-soy- ,

SJ'i.'i dozen hunoliex
lienns String beans, southern green.

$Ke;i.nO basket; wax, Sl.MMj'j 2.1.
I 'a bliage.s .Southern, T.'iorSSl.riO a

crate.
Celery Florida washed, S1.2."i7f-I.."(-

do7en htinehe.
Cucumbers Hothouse extras, $3..i0

box; No. 1. ?:t; medium. .'.'W2.r0; No. 2,

fLWi: Floras, i0 basket.
Green Spinach, native. oWii.'Oc

bushel; I'rovidenee. $1 barrel: kale, 10
Ci'.-j- bushel; dandelions, 20(g30c bu'h
el; tieet greens, $1 bushel.

lettuce, etc I.etluee. STeSL.'O box:
romaine. "rcV.$l dozen heads; escarole.
".V; chicory, $1; watercress, 405000
doen bunches; inlut, T,"ic(ej$1 ; parsley.
$1.75f;2 bushel.

Onions Texas, Sl.nO crate: Rer-niudi-

fl.LTi'iil.nO crate; Kgyptlans, j:i
ij,'!.25 bag: leeks, ."iiV(V."c doven bundles

Khuharb- - Native. .M)cf?i.;i box.
Squii'-hi- . Southern marrow, J.'i.fieVii

1 crate; summer. 7."icrii.?1 e.

Toniatoet. Hothouse. 2nVfJ2."c pound:
Florida. ?2T;.'!.."0 c.nrrle- -.

Turnips Yellow. M."Va2 barrel;
French white, $''.." ii7P bug.

.Miscellaneous T.'c bushel;
new bunch beets. Slfti l.riO dozen bunch-
es; carrots, T.'c bushel, new bunch car-
rots, 7rcjj.?l dozen bunche-i- ; eggplants.
S'J'ej" crate; oyster plants. S Fit 1.2." dozen
hunches: parsnips. .'OreiT.'e bushel; peas.
?1.2."ei2 basket: peppers. 1.7.Vi2.7.
carrier: radl-shes- . SIWL.'O box; okra.
$1.."0 crate; mushrooms. $21i3 basket:
artichokes, 3Kil.,'ill niishel.

Smoked hums and bacon are marked
up and briskets are lower, but other
pork prices are .iiiohiinj.od.

Fresh beef has been steady, no
change being noted in prices, though
the market lias been generally qvlet and
easy. Rtiyers are still holding off :o
some extent, though values seem to
have settled around iO'sC as the top for
the best cattle, fcxtru .ldes, 10(5 10'ao;
good, 0',('10e: light. rvijO-tr- : heavy
hinds, llV7l2e; good, IHullLjc; light.
10'jfiillc; heavy fores, SV,iOe; good, S

(f.S'ic; light, 7'jfiiSc.
There Is a firm market for lambs and

yearlings, with veals easy, prices are
unchanged. Choice lambs, l3v(9Mi:
yearlings, ICkftllc; muttons, l(ij12'ic:
veals, rvffllc.

Choice lots of western fowl continue
to advance, and there is a good demand
at the higher level Oilier kinds of
poultry are steady and unchanged.
Western turkeys, 1!'o22c; native broiler
chickens. .WejXio; western broilers, IS
Cq20c; native rousting chickens, 2fif?.".2e-norther-

fowl, 1,'fjlCc; western chick
ens, Ifii&lSc: western fowl, HH((f l.Vje:
native plpeons, H.."iCki"J dozen; squabs,

2i?i'J..iO dozen.

Hay and straw are firm; mill feed l

In fair demand, prices being sllgh'ly
easier for wheat feeds and n shade
tinner for others. Hay, choice. $21. ."0
6(22; No. 1, ?20.rOrrr21: lower grades, $ir,
tfLS.nO; rye straw, $17: out straw, $11.

May wheat declined quite shnrply
during the past week, under consider-
able liquidation of the May option by
the holders, Armour Is reported to have
been offering wheat freely, ami some
nf the recent sales at the seaboard nre
credited to ulm. The net decline for tho
week was fi.t-S- e on May, :t July
and 1 c on September. There has
been considerable fluctuntlon, May be-
ing quoted as low as 08 ,VSe.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

QntMatloaa In !Syt Turk, Boston an
Chlrngo Markrta.

New York, Mar V.
XV IIRAT Receipt 13S.000; exports Tt,-4-

sales MM.iWi futures; tit.OOO spot;
ay, On better crop news from the

Southwest and a poor xport demand,
hears made a raid on the wheat market

thai uncovered n lot of stop or-

ders and broke prices fully a cent per
bushel for new crops. Mny closed JIOT'J:
Jule closed PS'jie; Rcpt closed P(l(c

CORN-Rcccl- pU S,I51; siles 25,000 fu

I

.1

tures, spot firm, option market was
easier with wheat closlbK to He net
lower. May closed 77",e; July closed 75Hu
Sept. closed 73c

OATS-Hecel- pts 73,000; pot quiet.
market ror corfce fu-

tures opened steady nt unchanged prices
to a decline of S points In sympathy
with lowet French cables. Imrlng the
enrlv session the losn was recovered ns
a result of covering In the absence of
Important offerings but later the market
weakened under Kuroponn selling and
lhltildatlon The close was steady at a
net decline of .Veil.', points. Sales were re-
ported of .T1.7.V) bags including: May
f..lWi;:0; July y,.u,T,r,.-:n- , Sept. VUK; Dec.

.lGftf.I5; March JC.lo and April JS.m
Spot steady; .Vo. 7. die; So. i Santos

S'ae: mild quiet; Cordova SUfrttV.
SHOAIl-Ra- w steady; fnlr refining 3.74,

centrifugal '.r, test 4.21; molasses sugar
3.10, refined steadv

cmcno iT.ODtTcr market.
Chicago, May 50.

W1IF.AT May nOHi, July S9V . Sept.
; Dec. .V7e.

CORN May TTKc; July f,6V; Sept.
Dec. O'TV.

OATS May old Rle; May StUc; July
old trr; July tfe; Sep-.-

, j;
JIj,K-1,a- y July m.421,6; Sept,

f(TjAr-M-
ay jtJv ,SK,4i gpj

RIH.S May - jny i7x St ,
7. CO.

Cash quotations were ns follows:
Wlli:.T-.V- o. 3 spring. 5211.07; So, 2

red. tl 011.0314.
COR.V-K- o. 2. 774Mie; N(,

77"c.
OATS-N- o. TSc; So. 2 white. SStf
'je. No. 3 white,
RARLICY-F- alr lo choice malting,

70c.

FLAXSHRD No. 1 r.orthwesfrr.
51 21.

SHORT RIHS-Sld- es (loose) KS7V7I

MF.SN FORK-(p- or bbl.l JI5 50ffln.ru
LARD (per lbs.) X,
SIDKS-Sh- ort clear (boxed, 7 .Wii7 73
WHIKKKY-Hi- fls of high wines 11.3.--

,.

HUTTLl:- - no the pm,in(.. echmgo to-
day tho butter market was ;

crenmerle.i. I7f722c. dairies, K,'o;0r
KOOS Firm at mark cases Included,

14W-V- , firsts 15V: prime rtrfts i7e;
cheese, steady, 101411 12V.

LIVE STOCK MAREET.

Quotation for CaMIe, Sheep and Hoga
nt New York.

New Vork, Mav 20
RRnVRP-Rrci- pts 1,4-- ). market

steady. Kteerr J.-
-.

251701. njren U
bulls Jl 1W.4 0.1. cows fi.Sfi.im Fxports

v rlr."i quarters of beef,
"S cattle, VI sheep and D.eym quarters of
beef

CALVKS Receipts 4.712: market
steady to lower: veals ?,l.0073; 75,
few at Jtoi

SHKKr AND LA MRS Receipts T.ltt
market Mcadv. lamb S.rrJ?.fO. unshorn
do f7ei. spring lambs J7 rSltP.TS: sheep
J5 M if, .V.

lions Rc-elp- 10.000. market firm to
10,- - higher; New Tork State hogs JSOO

pigs tr. r.s

LIVE STOCK AT BRIGHTON.

Price of IIns Dropped 2T, Cents a Hun-
dred nerf Caltle Ixiwrr.

Hoston. May 20 Hogs dropped 25c s
hundredweight at the Brighton
vards yesterdav. The trading In beef
was not so brisk as at the last market.
Prices of calves, and lambs were
s'eady. There wns a particularly heavy
run of calves.

About 40 steers and oxen were sold.
For several fancy pairs, seven and
seven nnd one half cents a pound wero
paid. The Inferior grades brought no less
than six cents. Ten bulls were sold, tho
prlcex ranging from J3 a hundredweight
for light-weig- yearling to J." for tho
better grade and heavier bulls i'rem
two to four cents a pound was pal for
17 berf cow.

The general tone of the live beef t

was lower owing to the. Inferior aver-
age quality of the animals. The cattle-
men stale that there Is a great scarcity
nf good beef rattle In the country and
that evi-- n Inferior grades are not ohta

In sufficient number to meet the
demand. Most of the buyers, however
prefer the better grades and hence the
slightly reduced prices yesterday

Among the 7 calves sold was one
Yorker It weighed 2V pounds nnd was
sold by Thompson fc Hanson fr 11 certs
per pound. The others brought from
I." 75 to ft, a hundredweight. Despite the
extra large number on the market, prices
held up well owing to the presence of a
new veal buyer, Thomas Keenan.

The hogr sold numbered 111 Most of
them brought jr, 50 a hundredweight a
drop from the J." 75 obtained a wee ago
yesterday. Hut dicep and three lambs
were on the mirke The brought
$.1.50 a hundredweight and the Umbs
$5.

Among the sale yesterday were
V. G. Riper. MuMlchtiry. Vt , 125 calve,

average weight 107 at V:7h, 25 drcst-c-

hogs, average weight 200. at $7,125.

1:, W' -

Reston, May 20

FlvOrTi-Fln- nr is In fair demand, with
prices easy Spring patents, mill

X, fAa" winter patent.". $1 V"5 10;
winter straights. JI70H4W; winter clears,
Jl .Vff4. IV Kansas patents. $3 1095r5;
spring clears. $1 fiflfi.po.

CORNMEAL-Cornme- al l firmer and
higher, oatmeal Is ilrm Rag cornmeal,
$l..V,fil.57; granulated. J4..T.S4 40 bolted
14 2T.13 4 40; rnllel oatmeal. JnPOOfilj. cut.
Jit .W?i3,75; rye flour, Jl.'SfttW, graham,
$3 !Wf5 10

CORN Corn Is firmer and higher-Spo- t

vteamer yellow. SlUfi Vic Nl J yel-
low ViWji We ; No. 3 yellow, S3V!TS4c

PORK Lird and sausages are firm and
higher, but other pork prices are un
changed, renderel leaf lard, 11c. palls.
HViil2c. raw leaf lard. 10'ic. pure lard,
1CH-- palls, 11M711V

NEW YORK COTTON MARKF.T.
New York. Mav ;oColton futures

opened easy: Mu $3 Cfi. June $9 4 Ju'v
J.rKl, August $):;, Sept. $5.25 bid, Oct
J.114. Nov. $!1.12. Dec. fnx. Jan JD0S
March J9.0S. Cotton futures closet
steady Closing bids: Mny $iT2 June
pi.37; July r..12. Aug $3.3S, Sept J? 20.
Oct JO.lfl: Nov. J0.02: Dec js.09, Jan
JS94; Feb. JS.94; March tS.54.

BOSTON COPrER MARKET,
Boston, May 20 Trading In coppers

continued of jrood volume y without
sharply defined features. The market be-

came hevy In the afternoon with a de-

cline. In leading stoekR but there was a
roily and Rood closing.

ntTTTEIt MARKF.T.
Hoston, Mny 20.

BUTTER Easy, Northern 24c western
234c.

CHEESE-Stoa- dy. Vermont twins liQ
15e.

Mounting Boards
AT

TMK CIUB PKE9I A8IOCIAT1M


